Rother District Council Facilities & Services Questionnaire to Town and
Parishes Councils
Parishes and Town Councils Questionnaire to determine the type and number of services
and facilities for any ‘area of built form’ within the District.
Please fill in a copy of this questionnaire for each of the area marked on the maps
enclosed with the original email if there are facilities or services located in that area. If
you add further areas to the maps, please fill in further copies of this questionnaire,
as required.
If you have any queries on this questionnaire, please do not hesitate to contact us via email
at planning.strategy@rother.gov.uk or phone at 01424 787639.

General information
Name of Settlement/Area of built form:………………….
Parish: ………………………….
Clerk details/or details of anyone responsible for filling in this questionnaire:
……………………………………………………………………….
Contact email address/phone number
………………………………………………………………………...
How was the information in this questionnaire collected?
 Individual
 Group
 Discussed at parish/town council meeting

Shops
How many types of shops are there in the village/area of built form?
Quantum
Type
Convenience store*
Comparison store**
Supermarket***
Farm shop
Any other shop falling
under A1 use

None

One

Two

Three

Four or more

Please provide an address for each of the shops identified:

Any comments on shopping facilities:

*convenience shops supply everyday essential items, including food, drink, newspapers and confectionary up to 200 sqm
**comparison shops supply items not obtained frequently, including clothing, footwear, household and electrical goods
***A supermarket is classified as having a minimum retail floorspace above 200 sqm
~ In areas with large concentrations of shopping facilities where it is not practical to provide the address for each shopping
facility then please indicate only the number of shops

Schools
Does your village/area of built form have any schools?
Quantum
Type
Nursery/pre-school

None

One or more

Primary School
Secondary

Please provide an address for each of the schools/pre-school identified:

Any comments on schools:

General and community facilities
Does your village/area of built form have any of the following community facilities?
Quantum
Type

Bank
Post office
Library
Petrol Station
Place of Worship
Dentist
Doctor Surgery
Pharmacy
Cinema/theatre
Restaurant/café/takeaway
Village hall
Community centre
Church hall
Any other facility?(please
use the cells below)

None

One

Two

Three

Four or
more

Please provide an address for each of the facilities identified:

Any comments on general and community facilities:

Sports and recreation facilities:
Does your village/area of built form have any of the following sports and recreation facilities?
Type
Sport pitch
Public park/garden
Play area

Yes

No

Please provide an address for each of the facilities identified:

Any comments on sports and recreational facilities:

Public Transport
Does your village/area of built form have any of the following train or bus services?

 Railway station
 Good frequency bus service (10 or over inbound and outbound buses per day most
days of the week)

 Average frequency of buses (between 5 to 9 inbound and outbound buses per day most
days of the week)

 Low frequency of buses (less than 5 inbound and outbound buses per day most days of
the week)

 No transport services
Please provide an address for each of the facilities* identified:

Any comments on public transport:

.*Nummbers of bus routes would be helpful if they can be provided.

Employment:
Are you aware of any local business that employee staff within your village (not including
shops, pubs, schools etc.)?
If so, are you able to give any details, such as the business name, location and if known, the
number of employees?

Internet Broadband:

Do you know if your village/area of built form has?

 High-speed broadband coverage (up to 76Mb)
 Average speed broadband coverage (Up to 17MB)
 No broadband coverage

Any other comments:
If you have any other comments please include them here

Thank you for responding to this questionnaire.

